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Introduction. 

In the following pages I have put on record certain 

Clinical Observations more especially in relation to 

Nephritis in 300 cases of Scarlatina, which were 

treated at the Edinburgh City Hospital from the 9th. 

August 1905 to the 5th. January 1906. 

I have had access to the City Hospital records from 

1900 to 1906, and in my study of the cases and 

calculations therefrom, I have paid particular 

attention to Nephritis. 

As the only method of arriving at a satisfactory 

prophylaxis against the Nephritis of Scarlatina is 

dependent on the study of the cause of the disease, 

I have given what I consider the most important 

views that have been expressed on this point. 

And to appreciate the various attempts that have 

been made in counteracting Scarlatinal Nephritis, 

it is necessary to make a short review of them. 

The more recent attempts have been in the way 
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of Urinary Antiseptics; and followin7 on the ¿ood 

accounts given by 4 o':servers in Austria, Germany 

and Roumania, with regard to the prophylactic use of 

Urotropine in Scarlatinal Nephritis, I essayed to 

combat this dreaded complication means of 

Hexamethylenetetramine and its two proprietary. 

equivalents, Urotropine and Iv_etramine. 

The 300 cases, to which I shall particularly refer, 

were under my constant o "-)servation. In every one of 

these cases the diagnosis of Scarlatina was corro7j- 

orated ',y Dr. Claude B. Ker, Medical Superintendent 

of the Hospital, to whom I am deeply indebted for 

permission to carry out my investigations. 

It is true that one cannot dojnatise from the 

observations on 300 cases of Scarlatina, but I 

think that the results obtained are of interest, 

and I hope of some practical value. 

There iS no literature to the effect that these 

drugs have ever e 
r. ore 'been used in the British 

Isles for Scarlatinal Nephritis or the prophylaxis 

thereof. 
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The Causation of Scarlatinal Nephritis. 

Before considerinp. the various means that have '-een 

tried to ward off Nephritis, .it would well to review 

shortly the various views that have been put forward 

as to its causation. 

Early Albuminuria. 

1'homasx and Bartels are of the 

opinion that early Albuminuria, i. e. Albuminuria 

in the first 10 days of the illness, is distinctive 

from that which occurs later. 

Professor Wyllie also, in his lectures on Systematic 

Medicine, says that a little febrile albuminuria in 

the first few days of the disease is merely indic- 

ative of exhaustion. 

Steiner and Einschitz suppose Scarlatinal albuminuria 

whether early or late to be the result of Renal 

mischief of the same sort thou`h not of the same 

intensity. 

x Thomas: Ziemssen ?s Cyclopaedia. 



IÄ:ar Burton BegTh ie thought that early Al' :uminuria 

resulted from an escape of albumin_ from the renal 

tubulese in a process of desquamation of the renal 

Epithelium:snalagous to that of the cuticle and that 

late al numinuria was a symptom of inflammation of the 

Kidney due to chilling. 

But the view that Early A] uminuria is due to Pyrexia, 

as first described by Gerhardt, as" Febrile Al'.umin- 

uria9 is the one usually accepted. 

x Astley Gresswell regards Early Al'-uminuri.a as not 

due to Pyrexia quá Pyrexia, but considers that early 

and late are both due to the " sane sort of mischief, 

each being as much an essential of the train of 

determinations in Scarlatina as the Tonsillitis,the 

Rash, the Cervical Adenitis or other determination." 

T The late Professor Sir Thomas Grainger Stewart 

found al'_uminuria present in almost a third of 505 

x Astley Gresswell: " Natural History of Scarlatina". 

p.91. 

1 Grainger Stewart: " Brights disease." 
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apparently healthy male patients. A large proportion 

of this was in all proability due to fatigue, as in 

many cases the urine had been passed after exercise. 

Dietetic idiosyncrasies, severe central nervous 

system disturbances, chills and Postural Albuminuria 

are further examples of Functional Albuminuria. 

So that the mere presence of albumin in the urine is 

not indicative of organic disease of the kidney. 

Un the other hand . Litten 
(1) says even a severe 

Nephritis may run its course entirely free: from 

clinical symptoms. 

And that scattered casts without albumin have no 

essential pathological significance and may occur in 

healthy people. 

(1) 
Litten: Beitrage zur Lehre von der Scarlatina. 

Charit4- Annalen 1880 Bd 3.11. S.162. 



Colinheim (1) says that the substance (whatever it 

may 'e), which involves the kidneys consequent upon 

Scarlatin , circa lates with the blood, and with it 

make its way to he kidneys. 

The first badly exposed part is the Glomerulus with 

its epithelial covering. 

The toxin may have a varying selective tendency -- 

either the vessel walls, or the epithelium in the 

Glomerulus. 

Une must suffer as soon as the other is much injured. 

It is probably something other than organic elements 

or micro -organisms which cause Scarlatinal Neph:' tis. 

The Schizomycetes, which have been found in individ- 

ual cases, may have become located in the kidney at 

a later time -- just prior to death. 

(1) 
Lohnheim: "Vorlesungen Lobei' Allgemeines Pathologie' 

2nd. Edn. 1832. Bd II. S. 326. 

7. 
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It is, in all probability, the result of the 

toxaemia produced by the, at present unknown, 

Scarlatina or`anism. 

And this ' :rin s me to discuss the bacteyioloTica.l 

work that has been done; for in this largely lies 

the raison d f tre of any prophylactic urinary 

antiseptic treatment. 

3ACTERI(LUGY . 

The first researches were made to prove the inocula - 

ilit,r of Scarlatina. 

Stoll introduced some of the desquamated scales 

under the skin and reproduced Scarlatina. 

Miguel injected blood collected from the immediate 

vicinity of a Scarlatinal area and obtained a red 

circle, which disappeared on the bt!i. day. The 

subjects thus inoculated enjoyed immunity. 

Leroy., on himself obtained the same results as 

Miguel. 



Ashmed,(1) more recently, has inoculated a youn?- 

Jap with a little des ;uamated Epidermis from a 

child with Scarlatina. 

Three d3ys later, there was observed, at the point 

of inoculation, a fairly wide circle of Sc a rlat.inal 

rash, intensely bright, surrounding the little 

central scab. 

There was swelling of the tonsils with a whitish 

exudate. 

There was no fever or desqu:.mation, due probably 

to the fact that the Japanese do not readily take 

Scarlatina,and also kecause it 1 l a very mild 

attack ion account of its having been introduced 

under the skin. 

Many claim to have discovered the organism of 

Scarlatina. 

hallier in 1869 wui the first to examine the 'Mood. 

In it he found numerous micrococci which ho called 

(1) 

Aslamed; Med. Record 6th. Sept. 1891. 

9 
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'i'illetia Scarlatinosa. 

Coge, Feltz and a'schauer (1) found bacteria in the 

'blood, the tissues, the products of desquamation and 

in Lhe urine. But the inoculation of the blood into 

rabbits only produced a Septicaemia without aisy 

eruption. Klebs describedunder the name of Monas 

scarlatinosum what he thous-ht to be the cause of 

Scarlatina. 

Micrococci have been described by hies in the blood 

serum, cost- mortem., by Pohl Pinkus and Kiamann in tke 

mouth and scales of the skin; and by Crooke in the 

ors-ans from uncomplicated Scarlatinal cases. 

Birch -Hirschfeld, Ciu'awitz and Cohnheim stated that 

they found microbes in the vessels of the kidney, 

j.d that they passed out into the urine, in persons 

Lce:'in7 from infective processes. 

(1) , 

R. 1.1.rtz in Piévres Eruptives (Traité de 

. 

:edecine 1805). 
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In 1880, Klebs, Letzerich and Bouchard stated that 

of Al uminuia of specific fevers was associated with 

the presence of bacilli in the kidney. 

But some organisms, which are poisonous to the 

animal, e.g.,Jequirity bacillus and Anthrax bacillus 

in the guinea-pig and sheep may escape into the 

urine without causing any apparent renal mischief. 

This may depend upon differences in the structure of 

the glomeruli in individuals of different species 

or of different races e.g. 'Teutonic and Mongolian, 

or of different age-periods. 

more ? _ ly, some predisposing cause weakens 

the power o_. resistance, and thus provides a 

suitar.le soil in the Kidney or elsewhere for the 

organism or its toxines to work mischief. 

In. 1885 Klein obtained a streptococcus from the 

vesicles on the teats ,and from the tissues of cows, 

to which Power had traced the infection in the 
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Hendon epidemic of 1885. 

And he stated that t the or anism had the same 

morphological and cultural oharactel's as those of 

the streptococcus, which he o;:: twined from the blood 

and tissues of patients suffering from Scarlatina. 

And, moreover, when injected into calves, guinea-pigs 

or mice, he stated that it brou ht about symptoms 

analogous to those produced by Scarlatina in man. (1) 

In 1890 Klein injected his Scarlatina streptococcus 

into recently calved milch cows and found that 

visceral and teat eruptions were produced identical 

with those above referred to. 

'T'hese conclusions of Klein and Power were opposed 

y Crookshank, and also by a Commission of Inquiry 

appointed by the Edinbur`h Medico- Chirurgical 

Societ-r. 

(1) Klein: "Natural History of Scarl atin,a..m 

Gresswell. p.187. 
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Jamieson. and Ellington (1) in 1887 found a mobile 

bacillus which only :z-rp ,red after the third week 

of the disease, never before. 

but they found it in al L their actif icnl cultures 

from . drop of blood Of a Scarlatina patient, 

provided the blood was taken on the third day of 

the fever, never after. 

This appears to be rather contradictory. 

They injected this Bacillus Scarlatinae as they 

called it into uinea- AMs, rabbits and calves , and 

.,r'oduced an Erythema followed by desquamation. 

These researches have not been confirmed, and have 

been opposed ion ,hurst and Smith, -who consider 

it to be an ordinary septic bacillus of the sweat. 

MM. d'Espine and de Maricnac (2) have isolated from 

the blood of Scarlatinal persons a streptococcus 

presentin ~ characters different entirely from 

(1) Jamieson and Edin7ton: 3rit. Mel. Journ. 

11th. Jane 1887. 

(2) D'Espine et de Mari ac: Arch. de med. t xK,.1892, 

p. 458. 
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those of the known Streptococci. 

Many eminent observers,sach as,Lnffler, Heubnor and 

:,'ardt,Fraenkel and Yreuden';:epz :Babes, Crooke, Raskin 

17-urtz and BourT;es, de liari-mac and dt Espine have 

shown that in the seconda= complications the 

causal or7anism is streptococcus py07,7ens alone, 

but sometimes associated with the pneumococcus, 

staphylococcus aibus and AU-1,-)U;._, bacillus coli and 

other septicbactia 

Ti.ask ond it constantly in 6e6 cases of 

Scarlatina, usually associated with other micro- 

or7anisms. 

But this streptococcus is rare in the blood of 

Scarlatina patients, and Raskin and Bas have never 
found it in the skin. 

C.J. Lewis (1) has recently studied the dischar7es 

from Scarlatinal patients, and comes to the followinE 

conclusions:- 

(1) 

C.J. Lewis: Medical Press and Circular Apl.11th. 1906 

pp,388 - 91 
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That there are 4 main groups of or=-_anistns presents, 

viz., 

1. Pneumococci. 

2. Staphylococci. 

3. Streptococci. 

4. Diphtheroid bacilli. 

Pure cultures of any of these he found to be the 

exception. 

In the aural suppuration he found most frequently 

,7)neumococci, streptococci pyogenes and " bacilli of 

the diphtheri group ". 

In the nasal suppuration the order is streptococci, 

staphylococci and Pneumococci. 

When injected into guinea -pigs and rabbits, he found 

them more virulent in the later stages of the 

disease, as one would expect. 

A very interesting point is, that he found that the 

streptococci from the Rhinitis of Scarlatina may 

retain their pathogenicity when the discharge has 

lasted foi' more than a month. 

And he therefore suT-°ests that Rhinitis may be the 



most fruitful source of return cases. 

I have _gone more fully into these cases than I 

otherwise would have done, because the observations 

were made quite recently on patients, who were being 

treated in the Edinburgh City Hospital, and were 

therefore under the same general conditions, as the 

cases to which I shall refe r later. 

As to whether the streptococcus is itself the cause 

of Scarlatina, the two following hypotheses have 

been suggested: (1) .Berge 1) su g ests that the 

streptococcus localised in the tonsils may secrete 

an erytbmo7enic substance which produces the 

eruption. 

And Jaccoud (2) has noted the possible coincidence 

of Erysipelas and Scarlatina. Still_ we know that 

the streptococcus can produce true erythema without 

there being any Scarlatina. And this seems to 

ti. 
(i) .3e_g: Soc. de biol., 16 decemb. 1803 . i'h.de 

(2) 
paris, 189b. 

Jaccoud: Erysipele et scarlatine (Gaz.des h 

18 juin 1891). 

16. 
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at present on the horizon of theory. 

2. The second hypothesis, proounded by Babes, is, 

that it is due to one particular variety- of 

streptococcus and not to a common streptococcus. 

he found in the breast of a Scarlatina patient a 

streptococcus in long chains of diplococci,somewhat 

flattened; it is slightly virulent for the rabbit. 

Kurth (1) described a streptococcus, which he called 

con7lomeratus", as the cause of Scarlatina. 

It is different from other streptococci, morpholo7- 

ically, and by the n.TAure of its culture in 

But from the same scarlatina patient one can obtain, 

by culture, different kinds of streptococci. 

All Scarlatina patients do not give the same form of 

s,reptococci. 

It is probably identical with the streptococcus 

described by Rosenbach, 

(1) 
Kurth: Arbeiten aus dem K. Gesundheitsamte, 

Bd. vii. 18e3. ,. 38P. 



L'Offler and Fehleisen. 

fJenharz,Raskin, Vidai and Bezantion (1) after 

numerous researches on the stretococcas of the 

masts accosted this view. 

Since 1867 Moser (2) has cultivated a streptococcus 

from the postmortem heartts Mood of ScarLatinal 

cases in 63 out of cases, and twice from chu 

cerero-siDinal fluid of the suLject. 

But Moser himself and others have shown that the 

serum of Solltina y)-LtielitA_ doe:, not s:1--;Latino. te 

Lit 

DeL,redkl and Do,te- (3) a-e Of the opinion th.a:; the 

streptococcus is not the cause of Scrlatina. 

Pearce (4) states that the secto.nd,lry inflammatory 

lesions are due to:- 

a. Streptococcus pjo7ones. 

Sta0.17lococcus p07enef; 111.reas. 

c. Pneamoco.;c3s. 

(-.1) 1,idal et Bezancon: Soc.mr3d.deL hap., 27 juilleL. 
SS 1894. 

(2) ur-or: 0e:bar dic 3ehandlun7 der- Schnrl,chs m. 

ciem Schar. Streptokokhen,,e_.t.,m. 1E03. 

(3) Desredka et Darter: Ann. d3 1, list. Pasteur, 
juil 

(4) Pearce: :Boston City Hosp. Re 



and he put; them in that order of frecpency. 

Stre-otococci he found most frequently in the nose 

throat. 

Sa7insky(i) states that it is difficult, after his 

experience, to recede entirely from the position that 

ScarlatinA is due to a streptococcusiand that the 

lattr by no means represents a secondary infection 

following in the wake of some other germ disease. 

the paper before the Berlin Medical Society, 

and in the discussion, Heubner ..1dhaitted the constant 

presence of streptococci, 1;aL w not satisfied 

with the results of animal experiments. 

And Slawyk had failed to find this or7anism at the 

be7inning of the disease in some cases. 

Wassermann stated that if Baginsky is correct 

Scarlatina is always a septic process. 

(1) 
aginsky: Deutsch. Med. Zeitung lea). No.50. 

19 



Clas::, (I) holds that 1ìe Diplococcus Scariatinae 

is the cause. 

He states th7tt he found it invariably present in 

the throat secretions, blood and scales. 

Ho deoll,res that it possesses an individuality, 

which differentiates it from all other o 

It :=1,th0.7elliC to experiment animats, and 

disease is produced in the pig by it, which closely 

resembles human Scarlatina. 

He, moreover, states that the blood of Scarlatinal 

convalescents inhibits the Trowth of this or7nnium. 

And it is capable of causin7 Nephritis in 7uine- 

pi7s. 

He adds that the injection of ccnv7Aescont 

Scarlatina blood into an experiment animal appar- 

ently protected it a7ainst the disenso. 

(1) 
Journ. Amer.Med. Assoc. 1-.eh. -1900. 

20 
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The -reater nurn,.er of those who have made Lacteriol- 

o- -ica1 research as to the cause of Scarlatina may i,e 

divided into cams. 

Klein, Babs, d.'.Espine, Soerensen, Class, Baginsky, 

Sommerfeld, Hlava and Moser are of the opinion that 

in all probability Scarlatina is due to a true coccal 

infection -- diplocüccal or streptococcal, according- 

to taste, whereas, Crooke, Fraenkel, Raskin, Heubner, 

Marmorek and Slawyk attrilute it to an unknown Virus. 

After the researches of -B1,1es and Raskin, it is 

suMMested that Scarlatinal Nephritis, like the 

Tonsillitis and Otitis, is set up by a streptococcus. 

Babes found it in the Kidney in 26 out of 30 case. 

of Scarlatinal Nephritis, and Raskin found it several 

times alone or along with a diplococcu. 

A cage reported by Juhel -Renoy (1) is of distinct 

interest. 

(1) Juhel -Renoy: Arch. Men. de méd., 1836. 



The patient died on .trie seventh day of the disease 

with well marked Nephritis and xnuria. 

At the autopsy infarcts of the kidney were found 

c used i 

. Emboli formed of mioroornisms 

They were found in the vascular loops of the 

Clomeruli. 

There were no other lesions in the kidneys, and the 

uriniferous tubules were permeable. 

If the kidney is irritated by the organism or toxine 

of Scarlatina, whatever it may ,ße, then there is a 

weakening of the powers of resistance, a local 

lowering of the vitality of the tissue affected,and 

so a permeability or break in the line of defence, 

and thus a suitable soil produced for a successful 

attack, at a later period, by the streptococcus, or 

whatever it is, that causes Nephritis. 

But there are doubtless many determinin;; factors 

in the prevalence of Scarlatinal Nephritis such as, 
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er,'ors in diet, a chill in the period of desquam- 

ation, the influences of race, sex, seasonL atmos- 

pheric conditions, social conditions, and more 

es pec is L Ly aMe, and the type of the epidemic. 

kltho:jn these would proha,bly not of themselves 

produce Scarlatina' Nephritis, yet some of them may 

he looked upon as exciting causes and must therefore 

he considered. 

Desquamation and its relation to the causation of 

Nephritis. 

If severe desquamation played an iml:)ortant role in 

the causation of Scarlatina) Nephritis, one wo.._L.l 

expect to see it e.rLyl and associated with early 

aläuminuri.a,or late,with Nephritis. 

I had only one case of severe desquamation associated 

with N e hrit is . He was a Shetlander of 19 years of 

aMe, who on account of his work had extremely thick 

skin on his hands 'and feet. On the 10th. day of the 

disease,his hands desquamated as if he had taken off 
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pair of Mloves, and on the next day he developed 

atbumin in his urine, which previous to this time 

had been quite clear. 

And two days later ( 13th. day of the disease), 

blood and renal casts were found in the urine. 

But this case was an exception; my other 26 Nephritis 

cases desquamated no more markedly and no earlier 

or later than those who did not have Nephritis. 

In fact, a female patient, 21 years of age, showed 

extremely severe desquamation with widely distri L- 

u_ted minute pustules immediately beneath the skin, 

which latter caused a high swinging septic temper- 

ature up to 104 degrees Fahrenheit and which did 

not settle until the 21st. day of the disease. 

Yet, during the whole course of the disease, she 

had only the merest trace of albuminuria on the 

2nd. and 4th. days of the disease, and exhibited 

no late albuminuria or Nephritis. . 
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So that my experience has been that des, uamation, 

per se, has very little to do with the causation of 

Nephritis. 

Some years ago it was a practice in A part of 

Lincolnshire to rub oil all over horses that had 

been clipped and singed, but it was discontinued, 

as several of them died, it was said, of Nephritis 

or of Pneumonia. 

And it is known that rabbits, when varnished, have 

been found to die. 

But this is too artificial a comparison; for 

desquamation, however severe, can never impede the 

excretory action of the skin to such an extent as 

oil or varnish. 

Bartels (1) did not believe that the skin affection 

had anything to do with the causation of Nephritis; 

(1) 
Bartels: Allgemeine Symptomatologie der Nierenk- 

rankheiten. S.222. 
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for he found that Nephritis did not accompany far 

graver alterations of the skin, following quite as 

acute and febrile a course as Scarl tiny.. 

In his Opinion the frequency of SOarlatinal 

Nephritis was due solely to the character of the 

epidemic. 

He had 22 cases of Nephritis in 180 patients treated 

by him in 1853 -4, and 13 out of 84 patients in 1863, 

and out of 100 patients at other times, he met with 

scarcely 71, case of Nephritis. 

Vivo out of the 22 cases in 1853 -4, and all of the 

13 in 1863 died. 

And he therefore concluded that the intensity of 

the Nephritis varied with the epidemic. 

He considered that the Nephritis was independent 

of chilling; for children treated in bed with every 

care might get it, whereas other children who had 

attended the Poliklinik and passed through. their 

illness, so to speak, on the strots, frequently 

escaped. 
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He concluded emphatically that it was a specific 

inflammation. 

Seasonal influence. 

There is something peculiar to the months of October 

and November that is particularly suitable to the 

growthand spread of the Scarlatina virus, and the 

increase of the complications, more especially 

Nephritis. 

Hirsch collected reports from 435 Scarlatina 

epidemics in the average latitudinal distribution, 

and out of thy; 100 epidemics:- 

29.bper cent were in the Autumn. 

24.7 t, n n H 

24.0 tt If It tt 

21.8 n It It ir 

Winter. 

Summer. 

Spring. 

The severity of the Autumn epidemics is'well illus- 

trated in the following table, comparing taie 

percentage mortality in London and Sweden in the 

different seasons. 
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Deaths in London from 1838 to 1863 = 66,281. 

H Sweden 1864 to 1873 = 11,630. 
11 

iJondon. Sweden. 

Deaths in Autumn. 32.1% 29.4',70 

it n Summer. 2D.2% 23.9% 

H n 114inter. 22.8% 24.6% 

H n Sprin7. 19.9% 22.1% 

The imortance of the severity and_character of.:the, 

There is a reat chan7ea1ility in the severity and 

character of different 

the followinz statistics. 

Town. Year. 

-epidemics, 

C:LL3es. 

as is well sen in 

Deaths. Percent7e. 

ham5bar7(1) 1891 2902 133 4.6 

TV 

1886 318u 348 11.2 

1885-18EA 21,834 1475 6.8 

StockhAll 1865 2019 66 2.8 

H 1869 1190 327 27.5 

1865-1886 16,137 2461 16.3 



Thus the Scarlatina in ri ,in'. ?_ i., 1866 was very 

severe., Navin. near e% .ova 1 .: average mortality 

percenta_e. 

And the Stockholm statistics are even more strikin7; 

the virulence of the epidemic of 186e is in strong 

contrast to that of the year 1865. 

The frequency in a Miven time and the extensiveness 

of the epidemic have no definite relation to its 

severity. 

In England (3) the mortality has varied from 

(3) 

H.am ur ~: 3ericht des Medic iNalraths (Dr.J .Reincke) . 

:er die Medicinische Statistik de 

HamurYischen Staates für das Jahr 1894. 

Stockholm: Quoted ;;y Sture Carlsson from Lennmaim: 

antecknin_,ar on Skarlakansf.ebern 

pa Katarina Sjukhus." 1805. 

Moore: Eruptive and Continued Fevers. Du;lin 1892. 

29 



Sporadic cases are as dangerous as those in the 

epidemic form. 

Thus out of 11 cases, in the year 1868 in Stockholm, 

6 died. 

Influence of Age on Nephritis. 

It is a remarkable fact that nearly all the cases 

of Soarlatinal Nephritis occur between tho ages of 

3 and 8. 

It is true that the great majority of cases of 

Soartatin), occur in this age period, bat the 

Nephritis percentage is too high to 1;e explained 

away I=,y the greater preflonderance of cases betwern 

these 'es. 

Is i that there is a subtle physiological change 

taking place in the kidney in this age period, which 

renders the organ more liable to he inflamed? 

That the children are of a tender age, does not 

explain it, for infants are remarkaly insascentible 

to Scarlatina' Nephritis - in fact, to'Scarlatina 

alto gether. 

Every year after the age of 10, persons become 



much less liable to iJenllritis. These points are 

well brou -ht out in Tables 6, 7 and 8 (pp 95, 96 &97) 

The Re7istrarGeneral in his Annual Report for 1836 

made calculations, which are based on nearly half a 

million deaths from Scarlatina in England and Wales 

in the ne'id 1839 to 1885, also on the base mortally 

among 17,795 scarlatina patients admitted during the 

12 years 1874 -1885 into the London r'ever Hospital 

and the Metr p litan Asylums Hospitals at Stockwell 

and Homerto19., and also on nearly 5000 cases of Scarlat 

-ini in Christiania from 1370 -82, and on the returns 

of all ]noun cases of Scarlatina for some large towns 

in Enland in which notification of infectious 

diseases has been for some years compulsory. 

His conclusions, which l show that both age and sex 

ab 
have influence ai'e follows : 

A 

1. the mortalit7 is at its maximum in the 3rd. year 

of life and after this diminishes with age,, 

first slowly, afterwards rapidly. 

at 

31. 
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2. this dimin _ti..n is due to three contributing 

causes: 

(a) The increased proportion in the population at 

each successive age - period of persons protected 

by a previous attack; 

(t) the diminution of liability to infection in 

successive age- periods of those who are as yet 

unprotected; 

(c) the diminishing risk in successive age -periods 

of an attack, should it occur, proving fatal. 

3. The liability of the unprotected to infection is 

small in the first year of life, increases to a 

maximum in the fifth year or soon after and 

then Becomes rapidly smaller with advance of 

years. 

Cases in the first year of life are :Alt few. 

4. The chance that an attack will terminate fatally, 

is in infancy,and diminishes rapidly with years 

to the end of the 25th. year; after which an 

attack is again somewhat more dangerous. 
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Influence of Sex. 

5. .0he female sex throu:,hout life, the first year 

Possi.;Ly excepted, is more limle to Scarlatina 

than is the male sex. 

6. But the attacks in males, though fewer, are more 

likely to terminate f.atalLy. 

7. Hence the loner an attack is deferred, the less 

likely it is to occur at all, and the less likely 

it is to end fatally. 

Why should the infant show an immunity from 

Scarlatina? 

Is the virus so quickly eliminated throu`h the 

kidneys, bowels and skin that it cannot cause a 

perceptil)le reaction? 

Perhaps the pabulum is unsuitable, and the 

phagocytes too formidable. 

There is little doubt that the virus does enter the 

babe of the nursinm mother who has contracted 

Scarlatina. 



3 4. 

The social standpoint. 

Children of trio -ettor classes are less often 

fatally affected, but they appear to Le as liable 

to contract Nephritis as those of the poorer classes. 

And experimentally, ib'odor found that certain bacteria 

injected into an animal reduced ;;y hunger and cold, 

are better able to thrive than they are when injected 

into the animal when in :Toad condition. 

Perhaps changes of constitution dependent on season 

and climate exert their inf Luence . 

But . it is more probable that the virus itself 

becomes more virulent in October and November and 

feeb i:3 aMa in in January. 

As to the influence of the weather, atmospheric 

pressure and altitude, nothing definite is known. 

We may readily suppose that the atmospheric 

conditions act on the virus or on the host, just as 



the dry CO Ld titmos ,)hel'e is detrimental to the .growth 

of. the `j.'uterc le bacillus; so there may be something 

suitable to the virus in the atmospheric conditions 

of October. 

Dr.Ballard (1) found that the extension of 

Scarlatina was favoured "by a temperature move the 

average for the season and that a dry state of the 

atmosphere, with little .r lin, favoured its spread 

mope than the reverse condition ". 

He found the disease in the Autumn " most prevalent 

in the years when the seasons on the whole were 

warm and rainy". 

And Longstaf (2) says of " Scarlatina and certain 

other diseases" in England and Wales as to their 

relation to the rainfall at Greenwich, rr: - 

" the seasonal prevalence of these diseases is not at 

(1) 

(2) 

Ballard: Transactions of the Epidemiological SOC. 

London. 1888. 

Longstaf f : 11 
it 

1880. 

35. 
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all obviously related to the ,ainfaLL ". 

And he also says that there is an inverse relationship 

Between the mortality curve and the amount of rain, 

and also the n,im ;er of days on which it falls; and 

he assumes that the frequent fall of rain purifies 

the air of contagion. 

Blood Examination. 

The examination of the blood in Scarlatina has not 

as yet proved of much value. 

Mdowitz noticed that when Nephritis .~seared as a 

complication, the HacmoMlobin 7radually diminished 

with its appearance or suddenly diminished in the 

event of an exacerbation of the Nephritis. 
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Conclusions as to the Causation of Nephritis. 

The conclusions that I feel justified in forming as 

to the causation of Scarlatinal Nephritis are: - 

1. That it is in alL probability the result of an 

irritation caused 

(a) by the organism of Scarlatina itself, 

(b) or by its toxines. 

2. That it may te the result of a secondary 

streptococcal invasion, the success of which has 

been promoted by an irritation, and a local 

weakening of the powers of resistance on the part 

of the renal tissues and so providin-, a suita -:le 

soil for an invading organism. 

3. That the exciting cause may be one,or a combinat- 

ion)of the many influences capable of lowering 

the vitality and the powers of resistance on 

the part of the individual, as a whole, such as 

errors in diet, chilling in the desquamative 

period, etc. 
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The varioaS methods that have hitherto leen employed 

1,E3 a prophylaxis a7ainst Scartatinal Nephritis. 

fiver since Scarlatina was a recognised Entity, 

physicians have T3een endeavouring al:ove all things 

to avoid the advent of Nehritis. 

Milk diet of some form or other has for a lon7 time 

heen a reco7nised form of treatment. 

The 0';Aect bein7 to 7,ive as mach food as is required, 

with the minimum of work for the Kidneys. 

Bet milk only_is too I,u1k_iy and is at to produce 

dropsy, therefore it is well to add farinaceous 

puddings, and this, with plenty of water, 

water or lemonade, is the staple diet for the first 

three weeks. 

.1.ish and chicken are given in the 4th. week. 

Jaccoad (1) looks upon milk as a preventive of 

Nephritis in Scarlatina. 

(1) Jaccoud: Osier's practice of Medicine. p. 85. 



Great care should ';c taken until_ desquamation is 

over. 

patients should e kept in Led fo :' the first 3 weeks 

and it is safer to keep the children from playin 

out of doors for the first 5 weeks. 

This I may say has peen practically the routine 

practice otserved in the cases to which I shall 

later make reference. 

There should he plenty of air- space ventilation and 

light. 

The temperature of the room should not ?)e ahove 

60 0 r' and the patient should net have on many 

.ed- clothes . 

Oil of Eucalyptus. 

Curlenven (1) gives the experience of Priestley and 

others in the Eucalyptus oil inunction and says that 

the complications are fewer, the duration of the 

fever less and the disinfecting power great, and 

that the disease is prevented from spreading. 

(1) 
Curgenven: Med. Magazine. London. Vol.4. p.470. 

39. 
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Vierodt (1) has great faith in this treatment. 

Hydrotherapy. 

Un the principle of stimulating the circulation and 

thus producing a more vigorous flow of Mood through 

the kidney, and also by mechanically removing the 

surplus skin during- desquamation, and also Ly 

permitting the sweat glands to act more freely, 

)athin-° and sponging are recommended. 

Hydrotherapy is practised, chiefly in Germany, from 

the very beginning of the disease, and Nephritis is 

said to be lessened by it. 

Buxbaum commences his treatment by sponging all over 

the body with a cloth that has been dipped in cold 

water, to gain the patient's confidence. 

If the pulse becomes slower and stronger, the «half - 

bath " with friction and affusion is g=iven two or 

(1) Vierodt: "Behandlung des Scharlachs" in 

Pentzoldt - Stintzing's "Handbuch ". 
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three times daily de7.en.din_' on he effect. 

If the patient is stuperOse 01' ext1i_ ]_t; convulsions, 

mart 'aths with cold of us ions are `iven. 

Thomas (1) says he found a redaction in his Nephritis 

cases after commencing hydrotherapy in Scarlatina. 

Schill (2) of Wiesbaden treated 110 successive cases 

of Scarlatina with hydrotherapy _end only 1 patient 

developed Nephritis. 

The following the recommendations given. 

The height of the patient's temper tu 'e is talon 

as the guide. 

Bathe when the Rectal temperature is 104 `'r'. 

?or young; children, the temperature of the water 

should ;;e 68 °F and the lath should not last more 

than 5 minutes. 

(1) 
lhomas: Ziemssen's Cyc Lopaedia. 

(2) 
Schilt: Nothnagel's Encycllopaedia. of Practical 

Medicine. 



Older patients may have the water a t 59 °V for 

ñ mineter. , 

Dry the patients quickly and put them to ', ed. 

Repeat ev ,ry 4 or 6 hours. 

If the case is mild,fewer ;_paths are required. 

If the patient's temperature does not reach 104 °w, 

a lukewarm bath or even sponging is all that is 

recommended. 

And, in the febrile excitement that ar r>ears towards 

.ovening at the beginning of the disease, cold 

soonTina or the half-Lath is recommended. 

But Jür7ensen (i) says in mild epidemics the above 

measures are absolutely unnecessary. 

Leichtenstern (2) speaking in favour of Hydrotherapy 

says: - "my statistics, ,eased upon a very lar, e 

supply of material)justify me in the conclusion that 

1) 
Jurgensen: Nothnagel's Encyclopaedia of Practical 

(2) 
Leichtenstern: 

11 11 

Medicine. 

11 " 

42. 
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the cold water treatment of Scarlatina markedly 

diminishes the tendency to Nephritis as a seTlel, 

rather than increases it". 

Contra - indications. 

If gangrene be present er if 

there is marked septic intoxication. 

If there e O'onchitis, give a warm bath with a 

cold douche. 

In cardiac weakne. 

If there be any signs of dyspnoea with partial 

occlusion of the up-ner air passa7es. 

If there be my haemerrha.=:e or a haemorAlagic 

history. 

If there 1...e any inflammation of the joints. 

The epidemic in which my cases apneared beinE of a 

mild type. I cannot speak from any personal 

expeience of the value of hydrotheray. 

Bat I found that in cases withhilt emnerature, 

s.nonTin7 had a very quietin7 and soothing effect. 
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G cedes ointment. 

Ba,ginsky (1) tried CredfL conoidal silver ointment 

in some severe cases with a view of antagonising 

the septic element in Scarlatina. 

Bat only 3 cut of his 13 cases survived, and it 

failed to prevent i ,1e c:hri ais, otitis media, etc. 

The very idea of using an ointment in Scarlatina 

seems to ; re incorrect. 

Serotherapy. 

If the Nephritis be due to organisms ,or their toxines 

circ:latinT in the Mood) and eventually 1-being 

excreted Ly the kidneys, serotherapy his a great 

future before it. 

But little has been done as yet. 

In 18P6 Josias of the 'trousseau HospitaL ave an 

account of the experience of that institution with 

M.armorekts anti - streptococcal serum. 

(1) 
3a.Minsky: Die Therapie der ' e",n t. 1,9DDS.252. 
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The results were diba pointin . 

of o 
And in compalin, two series o! cases, in one o! 

which tr<< ser:m Tas employed, appears to show that 

the latter offers no advantages over a re_ _imen of 

milk diet and antiseptic lava~e of the throat. 

Moser's Serum. 

Loser of Vien rare fares a "Scharlach-streptokokken- 

seram", .yf first obtaininM as soon after death as 

possible, the blood from the heart of a patient who 

has died of Scarlatina. This is mixed with 

Bouillon and is injected into a horse,and when the 

horse is recover n7from the attack, its blou,yd is 

taken and the serum separated from it for the 

treatment of Scarlatina patients. 

I had the opportunity of seeing this treatment 

carried out in Professor Escherich's Klinik, at 

the St. Anna Kinderspital, Wien, when I was -there there 

for 3 months in the summer of 1905. 
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The serum costs about 16/- per injection of 100 

cubic miLlimet:7es. 

Tt is 7iven to the sevre cases only. 

Childn of 3 years usually get 100 cL):Lic milli- 

3 
metres, whilst those of 6 and upwards; get 200 cubic 

millimetress. 

It is injected into the loose cellular tissue of 

the 1o7er art of the abdomen. 

The quantity is large and the injection of it is 

therefore painful, tut none of the cases that 

'17T injected gave any trout lo afterwards at the 

seat of injection. 

I rememter two brothers, Michael V., aged 3 years, 

who was not nearly so ill on admission as Stefan V., 

aged 6 years. 

The latuer was injected with 100 C.m. and made an 

excellent recovery, though his temperature was 

105 clit' and he was acutely ill. 

His 'rother Michael V., was not so ill and 

consequently was not injected, tut his Fauces 

instead of imnrovin7 -rot worse)and he was quite an 

invalid when Stefan was convalescent. 



L'tle,, Tel treated in the 1r1. ward. 

other very severe casos in children of 3, 10 

a, Id 12, I remember, made exce Lient l'OCAVJPiDE.i with 

no sego lac. 

So that, unlike J vs ias t s experience with 4armore k;; 

serein, I think lb'ose'ts serum is beneficial in the 

treatment of very severe cases, and it certainly 

did no harm to the five cases in which I saw it 

used. 

,r er market, I believe, However, it is not yet on the ITia.rket 

so that its field of action is limited. 

Preventive inoculation. 

Stickler (1) attempted to produce a mild type of 

Scarlatina by inoculating children subcutaneously 

with mucus from the throats of recent Scarlatina 

patients. 

But the type of disease he produced was too severe 

to attempt securing immunity in that manner. 

(1) 
Stickler: Trans .Med.Soc . New Jersey., 1897. 

47. 
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Une cannot :eneralize on one case, '.at the report 

of this one is distinctly encouraging. 

Diuretics. 

A healthy increased flow through tie kidneys 

should e aimed at by allowing plenty of non - 

irritating fluid to be taken. 

If, however, there are evidences of commencing 

Nephritis, Potassium Citrate and Diuretin 

(theobromin-sodium salicyLate) given in 10 - 15 

grain doses will do good, by counteracting the 

tendency to dropsy; and moreover their marked 

diuretic action win stimulate the kidneys to 

excrete the virus without irritating them. 

I found that Urotropinal Hexamethylene-tatramine 

and Metramine aLl had a slight diuretic action. 
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51. 

Urinary AntiseEtics . 

In addition to the older urinary antiseptics, such 

as Benzoic Acid, Salicylic Acid, Salicylate of Soda, 

Salol, Uvi Ursi, Copaiba, Oubebs, Sandalwood oil 

and many other volatile oils given to prevent 

decomposition of the urine, a whole host of new 

drugs have within recent years made their appearance 

The maker of each drag, naturally enoa,Th, like the 

mother with her new baby, sees charms in the off- 

spring, which others are not so willin`, to allow. 

But as the test of `ood music is the length of time 

it lives, so is it with drugs. 

r'ashions for new drugs come and go, but a good one 

is never oat of fashion. And Urotropine is one 

of these. 

Since it was brought into prominence in medical 

practice by Professor Nicolaier in 1894, many 

variations of the same thing have arisen, e.g. 

C' stamin, Uritone, Aminoform and 1Víetr:amine . 
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03. 

urinary antiseptics, bat it haf-3 yeL to be proved 

th7lt it has an equal footin7 with Urotropine. 

Hexamethylenetetramine. 

This dru7 was first produced in 1860, by 13utlerow, 

by passin7 dry Ammonia as over powered dioxymethy- 

Len°. 

And it was described ty him as Hexamethylenamin. 

And it was he who also applied the name Hexamethy- 

lenetetramine to it. 

This latter name is the TJeter of the two, tecause 

the namber of atoms of Nitro Ten contained- a the 

molecle is expressed ty it, and confusion is also 

avoided with the liquid of the formula 

o H NH ri 

6 3 2 6 

which is prepared from Hotohexahydrobenzol, a. 

colourless preparation which smeLLs stron7ly of 

Conium, is slizhtly soluble in water, and which 

Baeyer justly describes as Hexamethylenamin. 
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In 1862 A.\:v.Hofmann showed that Hex methylene - 

tetr.amine is also formed when :Formaldehyde is 

vaporized in ttie presence .of an excess of ammonia. 

But as the production of lar7e quantities of 

Formaldehyde is a mater of little difficulty, the 

dr : n' which now oes under the name of 

URCí,RCPINE 

is very simply prepared in the L 
r 
of lowing, manner, 

as described by Professor A.Ni_colaier (1) .- 

Formaldehyde vapour is passed into concentrated 

ammonia, the slightly ammonia- alkaline liquid bein,7 

steamed into syrup; this is received in hot alcohol, 

from which Urotroni_ne crystallizes out. 

The transposition which take: pLace is shown in the 

follovri_n formula:- 

6 CH2 ú 4 NH3 - C6í112 iv4+ 6 1-i2 C. 

AccordinM to Toltons and Moschatos the formula is:- 

C6v12 lv4 C (Ch2)6 jv4,J . 

(1) Prof. A. Nicolaier: Zeitschrift far Klin. Medcin. 

Vol.38. 



The name Urotropinc ( r0 OvPoJ,tiao in::; TPE7ïECV, 

to chan7e) was given -:_amethylenetetranline .J,y 

Professor Nicolaier of u.lttingen, who introduced it 

into medical practice in 1894. 

The directions riven 'ray the "National Dispensatory" 

for the preparation of Hexamethylenetetramine are 

very similar to those I have just quoted, and are as 

follotts:- 

" 'l'u 1û0 arts of 40 per cent iiormzldehyde add in 

smal L quantities of the stronger airr:onia water, 

1 >.opina well cooled, until after standing some 

hours it smells strongly of ammonia; set aside 

for 12 hours and crystallize from shallow vessels, 

purify from animal charcoal and recrystallize ". 

Netramiize is prepared in aprecisely similar 

fashion, but the proprietors claim that it is 

restallized once oftener than Hexameth,ylene- 

tetramine . 
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The f011O*'*ln" fo.'mul, represents this hydrolytic 

decomposition:- 

C h N + 6H v= 6G H U 4 AH . 

6 12 4 2 2 ,3 

Soon after its introduction., Urotropine was found to 

le very valuable in checkinT the decomposition of the 

urine in ammoniacal cystitis, the effect mein: dao to 

the ln ration of Formaldehyde from the dra:z, at the 

,ody tam. eratur . 

It áe-ins to ':,o eliminated stoat 15 minutes after 

administration and can to found in the urine after 

the lapse of a day or two. 

It does not render the urine alkaline and therefor 

causes no precipitation of phosphates. 

The great value of the d 'u7 lies in taie powerful 

antisc) ptic properties of Formaldehyde, which latter 

in a solution of 1 in 10,000 has a tac tonic idol 

effect (1) 

(1) Lancet. 7tl:i. April 106. 



The administration of Ur yt qpi d,_ ºxam g\ÿ±le n: ÿs_ 

toteamine _and lie tramjne. 

I have experienced no difficulty in giving these 

drugs to patients whose %Æe3 varied from 18 months 

upwards. 

It is Pest to dissolve the powder in cold water 

.and give the solution along with plenty of milk 

or water. 

As they have a sweetish taste at first,children 

take them readily. 

Some of the younger children did not like the 

powdered form, 1L2t showed no evidence of disapproval 

for the aqueous solution. 

They also did not au rove of the innovation of 

ad mÍªiate2i& drugs in the tabloid form. 

Single larga doses of drotroìine of 90 to 120 

grains are borne well by the system and some 

patients can take 60 grains daiLy with no inconven- 

ience, and although ºindell, Casper $ yeago and 

Brewer have given 60 grains daily for a lengthened 

time with no ill , 

more Care. 

affects, Nicolaier recommends 

o8. 
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tiles 2a221 (1) attributes an irritation of the 

Bladder to Urotropine, and sugNests that it may also 

±221tate the kidney. 

his was a case of a man with eniarTed prostate and 

with alkaline,f oui urina. 

After administoein7 30 2,-2zins daily for about 26 

days, thou /§ the state of the urine was immensely 

improved, the amount of albumin in the urine was 

increased, and the patient complained of pain. in 

the bladder. 

And after stoepin: the Urotropine, the albumin was 

reduced considerably, and the vesical irritability 

disappeared. 

This, however, is Only an odd case, and mach stress 

should not be laid on it, as a /ainst tba overwheIminE. 

evidence of numerous comeetent observers. 

He moreover did not state whether ho administered it 

with a ìa2 7e quantity of fluid, which is an important 

point. 

At the same time that he m4S 7ivin/ urotropine, he 

was w hie- out the bladder daily with an antiseptic. 

(1) Wilson parry: G &«cdt. Oec.9.1006. pp.1686 -7 
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And therefore it is quite within the 'r.ealms of 

1)ossitility that he -blamed the Urotropine, when the 

antiseptic washin7 out T.:.,73 r,D71.1)_1 at fault. 

However that may i3, I can truly say that my ex.per- 

iance has teen very different. 

jut of 47 consecutive cases on Urotropine, not one 

had AeDhritis, and only one developed albuminurial 

and none of them complained of kidney, vesical or 

urethral discomfort. 

The results of the cases treated with lic2xamtnyl,:21-1,D- 

tetramin.,D and Metramine are not so strikilv., 1:at 

conform practically to the averaT,:e cas.? of Scarlatine.. 

I shall refer to these more in detail later. 

Bat I must remark holD that out of my 133 cT,ses 

treated with Hexamothylene-tetramine, 6 experienced 

a sliEht burninF:: sensation in the bladder and urethra 

In no case was it severe enouzh to cause the discon- 

tinuance of the dru7, and when Eiven with more fluid 

the irritation entirely disanPeared. 
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Dosa7e. 

The dose I oniHtoyed with alt tho threo drd7s, 

uyotoTine,Hoxamethylenotatrlmine and Motramino, 

was 5 7raihs, thrice daily, after fool. 

The drum HL-LJd on admission and continaod, 

without interruption, exc])pt whore Neph-ritis 

occ=ed, until the 28th. day in hospital, and as 

the sireat majority were admitted on the third day 

of the disease, they receivod the di'us up to the 

31st. day of the disease. 

I did not val7 the dose, -oca..ise the difference 

in the patients' nos sappLiad sp_fficiont variety, 

and ty consistently maintainin7 the same dosa7e, 

statistical comlearisons are of more wilue. 

I chose a small dose on the advice of Nicolaier, 

the introducer of Orotropine, rilo rocommends that 

not more than 22 7rains to 7ivon daity. 

The great point to to observed is to well diLute 

the dose. 
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Heubne:' after prolonzed use of Qotopine in 

children in the Charitr) Spital, Berlin, has soon no 

injurious effect produced on the alimentary or 

nervous systems, no. were the heart or kidneys 

deleteriously influenced. 

Even when renal disease was present ,it was not 

aravated. 

Richardson (1) has shown its marvelLous effects when 

administered in cases of Typhoid Bacilluria and 

Cystitis. 

It however has Little effect on the acid Cystitis 

produced by BacilLus Coli Communis. 

Horton Smith, in the (oulstonian IJectures of March 

1900 drew attention to the wonderful o_ctericidal 

effect of Orotropine in Typhoid Bacillaria, and 

found that in some cases 60 grains was sufficient 

to permanently free the urine of the Typhoid 

Bacilli. 

But as much as 210 grains had to be given when it 

was administered intermittently/that is Co say, 

(1) Richardson: jour. of Experimental Medicine 18,9E. 

Vo1.4. p.1. 
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r71ve11 fo-r two c 1 6111,0.- d-d, Jad Alen three or four 

days rbeinz .allowed to 1:11)s e tO±OrJ the roc om.menc em3nt 

of the dru-7. 

He says:- "So marked and immediate, indeed, is th,J 

effect of the cL.a77 that, if the urine is not c Lear 

at the end of the 24 hours, wo may at once s ,;.s-Doc t 

most stron7ly that the tacit Las present is not the 

Typhoid Bacillus, tut one of the varieties of 

Bacillus Coli. He advises its continuance for at 

least a week. 

As the patient frequently has .bacilluria and is 

unaware of it from suLjective symptoms, Richardson 

has suested that all cases of Typhoid Fever 

throu7hout the whole course and durino the first 

3 weeks of convalescence shold to ivcm 10 grains 

of Urotropine thrice dai Ly, with the intention of 

preventing cystitis -by the elimination of the 

tacilli from the urine; and also from the Putlic 

Health point of view for the prevention of the 

Coread of 'fypho 
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The favourable resuLts obtained by Lho use of 

Urotropine in Catarrh of the bladder, Pyelitis and. 

Phosphaturia, duo to the freeinz of FormAidehyde 

in the ureters and bladder, prompted Uidowitz of 

Graz to employ it as a prophylactic azainst 

Scarlatinal Nephritis. He adopted the 7eneral, 

and probably correct viem,that Scarlatinal Nephritis 

is produced by an organism or by its metabolic 

products, -md he sivs:-"I thonaht thl,, considerin: 

its well known propertieslUrotropine mis-ht be of 

value." 

Althouh Urotropino exercises no influence on the 

excretion of albumin in Chronic Nephritis, yet 

this did not prevent 1:idowitz from tryin7 it in 

Scarlatina, as the conditions in Scarlatinal 

Nephritis are quite distinct from those of Chronic 

NeTihritis. 

In Chronic Nephritis anatomical changes take place 

which Urotropine cannot restore. 
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But Then Scarlatin'A Aelhritis ,qd»esod 

taCteria are in full activity, ,ind If 1,o 

counteracted ty -an effective local c Lericid:A 

aTent, there woald Le a possiLility of prevntin7 

the matomical chan7es in the kidneys, and nie 

ear-nce of Aephritis. 

1.Powitz (1) du'inf 3 years tried Urotropine in 

102 cases oi Scarlatina. 

his Irocedure Tas as fol.Lws:- 

" A duse proportionate to the aze of the child ws 

given immediately on the commencment of th_ 

disease on 3 succes:,Ivo dlys, and y-Ls 

during the 3 days te7inninE the third week, in 

which Nephritis is most frequent,Ly nu'6ed. 

In this way, children of Varyin g ages from 1 to 

10 :Tears and an adult aged 21, were treated. 

0.05 to 0.00 -rmme .e.7/8 F-f. to 7i gr.inu Was 

ivan thrice d),ily. 

1 Y(Li 7'311 -,orne and no injurious 

(1) idj'7itz: Klinische Wochenschrift N0.40- 

1903. 
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Since inti'oduc ir th.is not 

s in 7:..7.Lo :a o u anc o of N(3 iiui. t is in the 

whole of the 102 cases. 

The frequoncy of No hritis VeieL. :Treat ty wiLh the 

typo of Gib o Johannessen o7:served that it 

fl.JotqLud Iut n 16 and 90 per cent. 

is true that tho reeL majority of the 102 casos 

of ridoitzls which occu_.rod froin -1900 to 1903, In 

Graz, were of a mitd tyy.e. 

But mild cases aro almost as ii.hlu to dove Lo 

Nephritis As the severer ()nos. 

Iii severecas_s, traces of anumin are froquently 

cAserved at the commencement of the illness, which 

is also true of any of the infectious favors; and 

the alLamin may sudden Ly disapear in a few days, 

when the temperature has dropped. 

In Widovritz's cases the anamjhuria quickly dis- 

appeared in each instanco. 

The niallLiOr of his olserv:at iuns is too smifi to 

immediately look u..on Urotropine as a prophylactic 

a7;-ainst ScArlatinal Nopliritis, And the ar':,senco 

67. 
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of Nephritis in his cases mi7ht h Ti. coincidence, 

iut the f?,ct that ti ie 102 c-,seo wo_e unseLected 

and that no Auphrtis occurred after the ase of 

Uretropne, is distinct1:: sazustve of the dfu 

havin oome antaonisin power aainst the, at 

present unknown, c anse of the Aophritis . 

vAatever the e nuc may it mast have been at 

Turk -,Dfor the onst ' of the Nephiritis at the end 

of thi: third r the corrEenc:Jment of 1h fourth 

7!aik of dises. 

And therfore if the anta7onisin7 treatment is to 

)(D of any v7Aue 'Lt must he started at the commence- 

ment of the disease. 

It may e that the kidney throuTh fitterin7 so much 

toxic YLood hecomed at last exhausted. 

Just as a Scarlatinal Otitis, Rhinitis or Adenitis 

may te a b c al Lreakdown, and an inaility to 

'o',' oft the virus, which is undohhtedly present 

in these thro complications.; for the two former 
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disinfec Lit of ore d:.schar:,:e from hos pit al. 

Ar,c we to sup-r,osti LiiiL it Ole end, say, of b 

t he, 01' -nioms rhicii ili E3 t Ii vo ll ." id t L d is t 7 L- 

uted in the v ariu us tissies uf the -1.,odyl are 

suddoril 'o inT to f l.kíj thu Lois '210SL 

Of a vision, and leave no t a rack Lehind"? 

Tito 0 -_H" ìfijOfliC lirota-L1:. Leo °Tile inert, and .-7,-raduatly 

disinte7r-.. e on 1CC0113.1t of th:,.; pha7ocytes and anti- 

fodios and 1-,ecause Loy hay o ran s Tyah turn 

essential for their very existence . 

Is i'L; no t cone iva;:, Le that a nasal catarrh o:' 

ctorrhoea in Late convaLescence may t'orm suitale 
soil foi' ronei.-ed oc tivi Ly fo_- some of the o_ anisms 

of Sc art ati) a .;!hich had 1 am dormant and which on 

the advent of the nasal catarrh or o t it is 'i.ecurhe 

active, and cast off in the nasal seer° Lion or 

aural discharge and thus spread the infection: 

u-t_ which are not powerful enoazh to OVOPC011ie th,si 

antitodios fo mod in the host's system to produce 

a second attack uf Scar Latina? 
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The only two cases of Sc-arL1L:Lha Mal'.7na vimitLed 

into use y Hositil. the á months th-A i made 

my observations, died ,:ri thin 4 hours of admission. 

I observe that recently Butte's.lck (1) has epressed 

th view that U2otropine should be liven continuous- 

ly, in view of the rapid elimination of Urotropine, 

from the first to the twenty-frst o2 twenty-fifth 

dar of the disease, which is the plan practically 

that I had already .(1(mted in Aaust 

In a series of 36 cass he had no Nephritis, fl 

few cases,t2aces of Anumln. suddenly aveareJ 

a few h:raline and epithelial casts and epithelial 

cells from the kidney, 'but without oedema and with 

no alteration in the appearance, quantity or secific 

gravity of th e urine. 

(i) tied. Cor-1. d. 1,Irctem',u1 Arztt. Vere, 

Stuttgart. Oct. 14. 190o. Bute2sack. 
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host of the cases wore admitted ofore the 3rd day 

of the lttack. 

Of these 44 c.73tDs, two dovuloud Nephritis, one on 

the twentieth day and which lasted only four da:»s, 

and the other one ap!,eared on thu twenty-second 

and wh::_ch showed a sli7hL aluminuria on the 

fortieth day. 

That is to say, only 2 out of o2 cases or 3.8 (--ar 

cent had Ne,ihritis. 

Ei7hteon of the cases had severe suppurative 

adenitis and in some there was necrosis of the 

Palate. 

And 22 of them Had Jtitis. 

10'injurioas effect of Ufotl:.opine was noticed, . 

thou7J1 it was tried in some of Lic cases for 21 

days in succession. 

He also notes the caso of a lyationt who was admitted 

rlth Ne-nhritis on the 7th day of the disease. 

Tirot720pine WAS -riven for two days and the al-Lumin- 

uria disaeared Ind did not recur. 
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the patient Is disc1i -11' f :Porn Ho L. 

In this case then,7heYe ti kid-ns 1-ere 

loately inflamed, the d:u :Alayed ..:he irritation 

IntAluis th;ln increased it. 

Patschkowski fin Ur refers to the case of a child --------- 

who had -received and died on the 12th. 

day. 

The aUtosy showed Endocaiditin, 

P1eul'isy7 a puyfulent and also a fresh splonic 

infarct and Peritonitis. 

In this case the arine had rerLained free from 

albamin and the kidneys 1:7',2oc foand to Lo no=1. 

In Ti synopsis of 1»vbeffls (1) article, the oril 
of which ap-oeared in the Roumanian 17n1 7D, is 

stated that he tho0ou7hly a7rees with Vidowitz in 

his favourable opinion of Ua'otropine 10 oOphy- 

lactic 17ainst Scariatinal Nephri'is. 

(1) 
- Vateff: Deutsch. Ledicinisch. Vochenschyit.iC04 
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. (1) .,err, cyo 11, posne.: 

tirotro-ri.ne t CJiOiu 

infection, Ty-ohoid 

Heubne:' s L Los LiL of 368 3o,yi_.:;,Lini p.-1.tients se .n 

by him in -9".iv'T-1Le OiC LICO, ho L.;:.,w only 10 iNiehis 

. 

dut he s la:/-s mos t of Lilef- e weoe mi Ld C ab 'DS IltJ is 

of 0-ninion th:IL -pationi-,s in -02i-vate -9Factice 

betpr iiij Lo -1.sist the ati-,lcks 17,ocilus..:2 of ';;pt t..:. 

'in.7 4 'irIctice at thp 

HouiLL cent of 323 cases had "A3h2itis. 

In Lh3 ChOL Lot Leflku1ï Municipal Hosital duPih7 the 

2 years ppevious to il use of Urotroine37 out of 

177 cases, i.e. 20. -fle:' cent wawa complicated with 

Ne-ph2itis. 

Vhereas thepe is no,T only 3.8 30 cunt, with NerAi...-itis. 

after the use of Ul'otl'ouine as a p_rophy12.ctic. 

(1) Posne::: o:' Lin. Kiln. )ochensch'2ift. No 2.12UL5 . 
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84. 

111-0toT2ine. 

UPctropine liven in 4'i consecutive cascs of 

eapiv Scaplatina, iPposective of the case Luin 

mild op sov, from Au7ust 9th. 1905 to Septem1e2 

18th. And it was continued foe 28 days; foP if 

the NeThi-itis did nob occur in that time, thepe was 

ti ;L3 liel]hood of Ito occu2Pin7 la te' 

The usual_ dose of thrice daily was 7,iven 

and woved to -Le not boo much fop childpen fld at 

the same time detemined the efficacy of small doses 

fop adults. 

In this sel-ies, NO CASE OV NEPHRITIS :ap-peared, and 

only one with alIuminu:pia made its Th-r,ea-pance. 

Only on case in this soyius misscd Upotpomine 

and that wau an epileptic idiot who was suffepin, 

in addition ,from Phthisis ilmd who died within 4 days 

of admission. 



80. 

Hexamethyl,pnetetramine. 

fiexmethylenetetramine was q:iven in exactly the 

same manner as Uotropine with this exceDtion, that 

I kept every third case,as it wao admitted,as a 

control case and which was treated without dru7s. 

This Di-oceduro was continued from Septemlier 18th. 

to IXJCOM'bOr 14th, with the result that out of 13? 

cases, 13 had Nephritis and 7 had Albuminuria. 

Of the 66 control cases, 6 contracted Nephritis 

and 1 had lFuuninria. 

A period with no dru7s. 

From Decemer 14th to Dec. 27th. I administered 

no dru7s to any of the fresh patients. 

Those who had no completed their 28 days with 

Hexamethylenetetramine were of course continued on 

it till the allotted time was up, just as some of 

the Urotropine cases overlapped those on 

Hexamethylene t et r am Inc: . 



DurinT this no orb of 24 consocativu 

caskDs 2 hAd Ne-ohritjr and one doveloned Anaminuria 

Met.ramine. 

Metrmine w-1,L; Tivon 17J-cm Decc2rner 27th. 1;;:05 to 

Janaar:7 5th. 1E06. 

26 Consecutive casos wore treated with it and out 

Of these 3 develol)od Nonhritis and ono _had 

albuminuria. 

Total of Cases. 

Cases on Urotroine 

It 
" Hexmetkrlenetetramine 

Control cases 

Cases with no dru7s 

Cases on Metramine 

47 

137 

66 

24 

26 

Total 300 

86. 
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sa 

-iprom the above table it will be ueen that Urotrocine 

comes out of the ordeal very creditably. 

Tt may be ur7ed with justice that from Aa7ust 9th. 

to September 18th. ill a time when there is usually 

very litt te Scarlatihal Nephritis. 

As compared with other _;years; for the same period 

in 1904 in the City hospitAl)there were 3 Nephritis 

and 5 albuminuria cases. 

And for the same period in 1003 there were G Nephrit- 

is and 6 albuminuria cases. 

Hexamethylenetetramine had the ion 70S L tost, And 

with its 10.9 per cent with NeThritis it is 

distinctly Aove the Aophritis percenta.T,e for 19051 

which is 5.9 per cenA. 

But this dru7 was administered from September 18th. 

to December 14th., a period when most of the 

Nephritis cases appeal', as is welt seen in Tables 

3 4 and '6. 

The Control Cases to Hexamethylenetetraminelwhichjof 

course we-Pr= treated with ho d-u-rs and those that 

have classified as ung_ casysn for the 

convenlunci, of reference, 



with their 8.8 per cent of Nephilitis live a 

idea of the increase of Nephritis in the late 

Autumn, but s they are 2.1 per cent below that 

of the lioxame thy Luneto 't ram ine c aso 6 

Metr.amine 1 ;h. its 5 N ,),hritis cases out of total 

of 26 his percent a,7,-e of 11 which is -- 

hi-7-her thrn an:f of the o thers tut as a matter of 

1:Tt it his oste one more NeTAL'itis case aainstit 

than the comaralJle 24 " No d.r.a"cases from Dec .14th 

to Dec. 27th. 

So that corrJarin7 Hexamethylenetetramine with its 

0Ontrol,_ Cases.; and Me ti_'amine 
. 

tue II no dru" 

cases immediately 1.ec eJ in i L, we see 'that there- 

is very lit tie to _choose_ lietween these, 2 drujs lsad 

althou_7h they have certainly not diminished the 

Ner)hritis precentaTe, yet they have not raised it 

to any marked deT7'ee 

irhe Neohuitie. wiuui Hexametig-Lenetet2amine IS 1.1 

cent above its control_ cases. 

The Ne)5 iLls with Me tramine is 3.2 oer cent a',ove 

its corn-papalle cases. 



90. 

Prices of the dra7s. 

The prices of these show a wide difference. 

And as one would expect, the proprietary dru7s are 

twice and three times as much as the commercial 

article. 

The followinz,which I ascertained from the 

proprietors, represents the prices of the d'uT 

in the powdered form. The tabloid form is more 

expensive and is no necessary, as the dru7s are 

all Dle-asant to t.lke. 

Hexamethylenettramine 

ketramin,- 

Urotroine 

8d. ounce. 

1/6d 0.r ounce. 

2/9d per ounce. 

from the followin7 ta7Ae (2) it will fe seen that 

there has teen a :,Tear17 aLtetion in the Nephritis 

percerta:re. 

The lar'e numter of cases in 1903 was due to a 

milk infection in february. 

A milk-maid, who had suffered from Scarlatina and 

was desquamatin7, had Teen milkin7, the cow, anT an 

epidemic w started amon.;st those persons supplied 

with milk from that articular dairy. 
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Conclusions. 

1. Scarlatinal Aeuhritis is a distinct part of the 

disease, and should not e looket upon as an 

inevitalAe sequela, which presents itseLf in a 

certain percenta7e of cases; and as such it 

should 1e on to treatment. 

2. The cause of Scarlatina is an organism, ',Lit of 

what ()articular variety, sufficient evidence has 

not been 7iven to determine ic. 

3. The only form of treatment that is likely to be 

of any real value in count:ractin the Nephritis, 

IC the prophylactic; the 01,ject bein7 to either 

kill outright or to weaken the virus ty a 

substance, which is in itself harmless. 

And as the virus is in the 7eneral circulation 

at the teTinnin7 of the disease, it must perforce 

Le present in the kUlneys and urinary system 

in 7eneral. 
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4. The diet and general medical supervision of the 

patient sho;Ld be strict. 

A milk and farinaceous diet should Le insisted 

upon for the first 3 weeks, during which time 

patients should Le kept in Led, and they should 

be kept in the house for the 2 weeks following. 

And care should be taken until desquamation is 

completed. 

Patients should be encouraged to take plenty of 

diluents, as lon;M as there is no evidence of fluid 

COL Lec t in7 in any part of the body. 

5. All methods of excretion should e encour aT d end 

helped in every way possible. 

Thus the Fauces should be frequently swam d, 

°ently, and garMled with Sodium Bicarbonate 

solution to remove the mucus, and this should be 

followed by a weak antiseptic solution, e.7., 

Chlorine water or tisterine. 
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A Hi77inson's syrine should used wh 71r-lin- 

i..s not feasiLle, but care shoald ],e taken that iG 

is not done Loo forcibly, to criuso the extremely 

infectious Tonsillar- exudate to be driven up the 

Eustachian tubes, as the child spluters and 

swallows. 

Desquamation shouLd te enco.Jraged by frequent 

sPon-ring and occasional tepid baths, to prevent a 

clo-r-in of the exits of the sebaceous -:lands with 

)artially cast off epithelium. 

0onstipation should, of course, be avoided, but 

purging lowers the arterial tension and should Le 

Tuarded aEainst. 

For, a low arterial tension is detrimental to 

diuresis, which should Le encouraed. 

Rather above than below the normal amount of urine 

should be the guide. 

The daily examination of the urine should be a 

matter of routine. 

6. M_th regard to the use of a prophylactic druz 

aTainst the Nephritis of Scarlatina, the only one 



ttl t tii.s proved itself to be of any value, in my 

experience, is Urotropine. 

Hexameth,Ílenetetramine certainly did not succeed 

in diminishin~ the Nephritis, nor did Metramine. 

If anytihin7, the Nephritis was slightly increased 

-by these two latter, if one compares the c ses 

treated by them, and the ones treated with no 

d_'u;s, in the same period. 

It ib true that Urotropine had the distinct 

,.dvantae of having cases in Au -ust and the first 

18 days of September, which is a time that the 

Aephri t is percentage is usually low. 

But the .f acts that of the 47 consecutive _cases 

treated with Urotropine not one had Nephritis, 

and only one had AlLuminuricj is, I consider, 

encoura,l:in7 enough to suggest the further use of 

the drug: in Scarlatina. 

Hexamethylenetetramine was substituted for 

Urotropine, in my cases, because it was so much 

cheaper in treating a large number of patients, 

but I do not 
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consider that it is the exact equivalent of Urotropin 

when considered from the clinical results. 

I see no reason to believe that Metramine is thera- 

peutically any better or worse than Hexamethylene- 

tetramine. 

7. And, therefore, finally, I would suggest that all 

cases of Scarlatina should be treated from the 

beginning with 5 grain doses, thrice daily,z_for 

child en u_11 tö12 _yeárs? and for ìatiénts__above that 

age, 7* grains, thrice daily. 

In the administration of this drug the importance of 

dilution with water must not be overlooked. 

And I would recommend that this treatment should be 

continued to the end of the 2Rth. day of the disease. 
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